
Adjunct Orientation & Breakout Sessions- 
SPRING 2019 
 
Q1 

  

Overall, how would you rate this orientation ? 
  
 

ANSWER CHOICES– RESPONSES– 
– 
Excellent 

17.39% 
4 

– 
Very good 

39.13% 
9 

– 
Fairly good 

30.43% 
7 

– 
Mildly good 

13.04% 
3 

– 
Not good at all 

0.00% 
0 

TOTAL 23 

 
What did you gain from this event?  
CURRENT 
     
  
Updated information 
2/14/2019 11:14 AMAdd tags –View respondent's answers 
CURRENT 
     
  
Updates and a warm welcome back. 
2/5/2019 11:06 AMAdd tags –View respondent's answers 
CURRENT 
     
  
Some of the resources available. 
1/23/2019 5:09 PMAdd tags –View respondent's answers 
CURRENT 
     
  
The most useful information I learned was from my department meeting. 

https://www.surveymonkey.com/analyze/G1EYOPo_2FKtwSqprQY_2BjSrglR2RlcEpEliYQ5ZWDsKRI_3D
https://www.surveymonkey.com/analyze/browse/G1EYOPo_2FKtwSqprQY_2BjSrjsN1FX_2FzjKcVmlmhFULQCM_3D?respondent_id=10531032147
https://www.surveymonkey.com/analyze/G1EYOPo_2FKtwSqprQY_2BjSrglR2RlcEpEliYQ5ZWDsKRI_3D
https://www.surveymonkey.com/analyze/browse/G1EYOPo_2FKtwSqprQY_2BjSrjsN1FX_2FzjKcVmlmhFULQCM_3D?respondent_id=10510981656
https://www.surveymonkey.com/analyze/G1EYOPo_2FKtwSqprQY_2BjSrglR2RlcEpEliYQ5ZWDsKRI_3D
https://www.surveymonkey.com/analyze/browse/G1EYOPo_2FKtwSqprQY_2BjSrjsN1FX_2FzjKcVmlmhFULQCM_3D?respondent_id=10485968141


1/22/2019 9:08 AMAdd tags –View respondent's answers 
CURRENT 
     
  
Getting to know people 
1/22/2019 7:45 AMAdd tags –View respondent's answers 
CURRENT 
     
  
Na 
1/21/2019 6:15 PMAdd tags –View respondent's answers 
CURRENT 
     
  
New stuff to have to learn in Canvas that I probably will not use. We have a new Chief of Police and 
dispatching generates from CSUSB campus. Adjunct Faculty Orientation is now from 1pm to 8pm but only 
worth 4 hours of PD. 
1/21/2019 3:18 PMAdd tags –View respondent's answers 
CURRENT 
     
  
knowledge about many programs 
1/21/2019 10:30 AMAdd tags –View respondent's answers 
CURRENT 
     
  
I enjoyed the "Applying the Science of Learning" session. It was great and very informative. 
1/20/2019 1:13 PMAdd tags –View respondent's answers 
CURRENT 
     
  
meet with faculty, department and division. Some good workshop info , some not so good 
1/18/2019 5:32 PMAdd tags –View respondent's answers 
CURRENT 
     
  
Information from CTA Adjunct session was good. How Students Learn was very good. It reinforced what I'm 
already doing. 
1/18/2019 1:47 PMAdd tags –View respondent's answers 
CURRENT 
     
  
Learn about power point presentation. 
1/17/2019 9:29 PMAdd tags –View respondent's answers 
CURRENT 
     
  
N/a 
1/17/2019 3:07 PMAdd tags –View respondent's answers 
CURRENT 
     
  
A few powerpoint techniques. 
1/17/2019 2:58 PMAdd tags –View respondent's answers 
CURRENT 
     
  
New features in Canvas. 

https://www.surveymonkey.com/analyze/G1EYOPo_2FKtwSqprQY_2BjSrglR2RlcEpEliYQ5ZWDsKRI_3D
https://www.surveymonkey.com/analyze/browse/G1EYOPo_2FKtwSqprQY_2BjSrjsN1FX_2FzjKcVmlmhFULQCM_3D?respondent_id=10482310263
https://www.surveymonkey.com/analyze/G1EYOPo_2FKtwSqprQY_2BjSrglR2RlcEpEliYQ5ZWDsKRI_3D
https://www.surveymonkey.com/analyze/browse/G1EYOPo_2FKtwSqprQY_2BjSrjsN1FX_2FzjKcVmlmhFULQCM_3D?respondent_id=10482090194
https://www.surveymonkey.com/analyze/G1EYOPo_2FKtwSqprQY_2BjSrglR2RlcEpEliYQ5ZWDsKRI_3D
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https://www.surveymonkey.com/analyze/G1EYOPo_2FKtwSqprQY_2BjSrglR2RlcEpEliYQ5ZWDsKRI_3D
https://www.surveymonkey.com/analyze/browse/G1EYOPo_2FKtwSqprQY_2BjSrjsN1FX_2FzjKcVmlmhFULQCM_3D?respondent_id=10480208382
https://www.surveymonkey.com/analyze/G1EYOPo_2FKtwSqprQY_2BjSrglR2RlcEpEliYQ5ZWDsKRI_3D
https://www.surveymonkey.com/analyze/browse/G1EYOPo_2FKtwSqprQY_2BjSrjsN1FX_2FzjKcVmlmhFULQCM_3D?respondent_id=10478640430
https://www.surveymonkey.com/analyze/G1EYOPo_2FKtwSqprQY_2BjSrglR2RlcEpEliYQ5ZWDsKRI_3D
https://www.surveymonkey.com/analyze/browse/G1EYOPo_2FKtwSqprQY_2BjSrjsN1FX_2FzjKcVmlmhFULQCM_3D?respondent_id=10476788399
https://www.surveymonkey.com/analyze/G1EYOPo_2FKtwSqprQY_2BjSrglR2RlcEpEliYQ5ZWDsKRI_3D
https://www.surveymonkey.com/analyze/browse/G1EYOPo_2FKtwSqprQY_2BjSrjsN1FX_2FzjKcVmlmhFULQCM_3D?respondent_id=10476456302
https://www.surveymonkey.com/analyze/G1EYOPo_2FKtwSqprQY_2BjSrglR2RlcEpEliYQ5ZWDsKRI_3D
https://www.surveymonkey.com/analyze/browse/G1EYOPo_2FKtwSqprQY_2BjSrjsN1FX_2FzjKcVmlmhFULQCM_3D?respondent_id=10474713444
https://www.surveymonkey.com/analyze/G1EYOPo_2FKtwSqprQY_2BjSrglR2RlcEpEliYQ5ZWDsKRI_3D
https://www.surveymonkey.com/analyze/browse/G1EYOPo_2FKtwSqprQY_2BjSrjsN1FX_2FzjKcVmlmhFULQCM_3D?respondent_id=10474240003
https://www.surveymonkey.com/analyze/G1EYOPo_2FKtwSqprQY_2BjSrglR2RlcEpEliYQ5ZWDsKRI_3D
https://www.surveymonkey.com/analyze/browse/G1EYOPo_2FKtwSqprQY_2BjSrjsN1FX_2FzjKcVmlmhFULQCM_3D?respondent_id=10474224976


1/17/2019 2:54 PMAdd tags –View respondent's answers 
CURRENT 
     
  
Updated Information about Canvas 
1/17/2019 8:32 AMAdd tags –View respondent's answers 
CURRENT 
     
  
Some new features in Canvas Teaching off site 
1/15/2019 9:54 AMAdd tags –View respondent's answers 
CURRENT 
     
  
A lot of useful information during the department meeting and the division meeting that will help me during 
the semester. Also, the breakout session on how students learn was especially interesting. 
1/14/2019 6:50 PMAdd tags –View respondent's answers 
CURRENT 
     
  
CTA information and meet the new principal. 
1/14/2019 5:38 PMAdd tags –View respondent's answers 
CURRENT 
     
  
Learned how to use power points, listen more information involving my work. 
1/14/2019 3:38 PMAdd tags –View respondent's answers 
CURRENT 
     
  
Information on how to best serve my students. 
1/14/2019 12:58 PMAdd tags –View respondent's answers 
CURRENT 
     
  
Not much. 
1/14/2019 12:57 PMAdd tags –View respondent's answers 
CURRENT 
     
  
Exercise from walking all over campus. 
1/14/2019 12:55 PM 
  

https://www.surveymonkey.com/analyze/G1EYOPo_2FKtwSqprQY_2BjSrglR2RlcEpEliYQ5ZWDsKRI_3D
https://www.surveymonkey.com/analyze/browse/G1EYOPo_2FKtwSqprQY_2BjSrjsN1FX_2FzjKcVmlmhFULQCM_3D?respondent_id=10474216807
https://www.surveymonkey.com/analyze/G1EYOPo_2FKtwSqprQY_2BjSrglR2RlcEpEliYQ5ZWDsKRI_3D
https://www.surveymonkey.com/analyze/browse/G1EYOPo_2FKtwSqprQY_2BjSrjsN1FX_2FzjKcVmlmhFULQCM_3D?respondent_id=10473332223
https://www.surveymonkey.com/analyze/G1EYOPo_2FKtwSqprQY_2BjSrglR2RlcEpEliYQ5ZWDsKRI_3D
https://www.surveymonkey.com/analyze/browse/G1EYOPo_2FKtwSqprQY_2BjSrjsN1FX_2FzjKcVmlmhFULQCM_3D?respondent_id=10467896637
https://www.surveymonkey.com/analyze/G1EYOPo_2FKtwSqprQY_2BjSrglR2RlcEpEliYQ5ZWDsKRI_3D
https://www.surveymonkey.com/analyze/browse/G1EYOPo_2FKtwSqprQY_2BjSrjsN1FX_2FzjKcVmlmhFULQCM_3D?respondent_id=10466463341
https://www.surveymonkey.com/analyze/G1EYOPo_2FKtwSqprQY_2BjSrglR2RlcEpEliYQ5ZWDsKRI_3D
https://www.surveymonkey.com/analyze/browse/G1EYOPo_2FKtwSqprQY_2BjSrjsN1FX_2FzjKcVmlmhFULQCM_3D?respondent_id=10466366540
https://www.surveymonkey.com/analyze/G1EYOPo_2FKtwSqprQY_2BjSrglR2RlcEpEliYQ5ZWDsKRI_3D
https://www.surveymonkey.com/analyze/browse/G1EYOPo_2FKtwSqprQY_2BjSrjsN1FX_2FzjKcVmlmhFULQCM_3D?respondent_id=10466182506
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https://www.surveymonkey.com/analyze/browse/G1EYOPo_2FKtwSqprQY_2BjSrjsN1FX_2FzjKcVmlmhFULQCM_3D?respondent_id=10465842839
https://www.surveymonkey.com/analyze/G1EYOPo_2FKtwSqprQY_2BjSrglR2RlcEpEliYQ5ZWDsKRI_3D
https://www.surveymonkey.com/analyze/browse/G1EYOPo_2FKtwSqprQY_2BjSrjsN1FX_2FzjKcVmlmhFULQCM_3D?respondent_id=10465833846


Q3 
 

What would you like to see changed? 
     
  
I would like two days of 4-5 hours of events and activities, versus one day that requires late evening 
attendance. 
2/14/2019 11:14 AMAdd tags –View respondent's answers 
CURRENT 
     
  
Actually, nothing. 
2/5/2019 11:06 AMAdd tags –View respondent's answers 
CURRENT 
     
  
Bigger rooms to hold the break out sessions in. 
1/23/2019 5:09 PMAdd tags –View respondent's answers 
CURRENT 
     
  
A variety of breakout sessions. 
1/22/2019 9:08 AMAdd tags –View respondent's answers 
CURRENT 
     
  
None 
1/22/2019 7:45 AMAdd tags –View respondent's answers 
CURRENT 
     
  
Na 
1/21/2019 6:15 PMAdd tags –View respondent's answers 
CURRENT 
     
  
Separate Adjunct Faculty Orientation for new instructors to SBVC and for returning instructors. 
1/21/2019 3:18 PMAdd tags –View respondent's answers 
CURRENT 
     
  
smaller break-out sessions with less people 
1/21/2019 10:30 AMAdd tags –View respondent's answers 
CURRENT 
     
  
More sessions that have to do with education and how students learn. So we can apply it in our classrooms. 
1/20/2019 1:13 PMAdd tags –View respondent's answers 
CURRENT 
     
  
more workshop time and less just speaker talking about "welcome to valley" 
1/18/2019 5:32 PMAdd tags –View respondent's answers 
CURRENT 
     
  
More space for attendees. Nearly all workshops I attended were overcrowded. 

https://www.surveymonkey.com/analyze/G1EYOPo_2FKtwSqprQY_2BjSrglR2RlcEpEliYQ5ZWDsKRI_3D
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https://www.surveymonkey.com/analyze/browse/G1EYOPo_2FKtwSqprQY_2BjSrjsN1FX_2FzjKcVmlmhFULQCM_3D?respondent_id=10485968141
https://www.surveymonkey.com/analyze/G1EYOPo_2FKtwSqprQY_2BjSrglR2RlcEpEliYQ5ZWDsKRI_3D
https://www.surveymonkey.com/analyze/browse/G1EYOPo_2FKtwSqprQY_2BjSrjsN1FX_2FzjKcVmlmhFULQCM_3D?respondent_id=10482310263
https://www.surveymonkey.com/analyze/G1EYOPo_2FKtwSqprQY_2BjSrglR2RlcEpEliYQ5ZWDsKRI_3D
https://www.surveymonkey.com/analyze/browse/G1EYOPo_2FKtwSqprQY_2BjSrjsN1FX_2FzjKcVmlmhFULQCM_3D?respondent_id=10482090194
https://www.surveymonkey.com/analyze/G1EYOPo_2FKtwSqprQY_2BjSrglR2RlcEpEliYQ5ZWDsKRI_3D
https://www.surveymonkey.com/analyze/browse/G1EYOPo_2FKtwSqprQY_2BjSrjsN1FX_2FzjKcVmlmhFULQCM_3D?respondent_id=10480916683
https://www.surveymonkey.com/analyze/G1EYOPo_2FKtwSqprQY_2BjSrglR2RlcEpEliYQ5ZWDsKRI_3D
https://www.surveymonkey.com/analyze/browse/G1EYOPo_2FKtwSqprQY_2BjSrjsN1FX_2FzjKcVmlmhFULQCM_3D?respondent_id=10480709188
https://www.surveymonkey.com/analyze/G1EYOPo_2FKtwSqprQY_2BjSrglR2RlcEpEliYQ5ZWDsKRI_3D
https://www.surveymonkey.com/analyze/browse/G1EYOPo_2FKtwSqprQY_2BjSrjsN1FX_2FzjKcVmlmhFULQCM_3D?respondent_id=10480208382
https://www.surveymonkey.com/analyze/G1EYOPo_2FKtwSqprQY_2BjSrglR2RlcEpEliYQ5ZWDsKRI_3D
https://www.surveymonkey.com/analyze/browse/G1EYOPo_2FKtwSqprQY_2BjSrjsN1FX_2FzjKcVmlmhFULQCM_3D?respondent_id=10478640430
https://www.surveymonkey.com/analyze/G1EYOPo_2FKtwSqprQY_2BjSrglR2RlcEpEliYQ5ZWDsKRI_3D
https://www.surveymonkey.com/analyze/browse/G1EYOPo_2FKtwSqprQY_2BjSrjsN1FX_2FzjKcVmlmhFULQCM_3D?respondent_id=10476788399


1/18/2019 1:47 PMAdd tags –View respondent's answers 
CURRENT 
     
  
More classes that are related to technology techniques. 
1/17/2019 9:29 PMAdd tags –View respondent's answers 
CURRENT 
     
  
N/a 
1/17/2019 3:07 PMAdd tags –View respondent's answers 
CURRENT 
     
  
Better sessions that are similar to the Canvas and powerpoint workshops that are during different times. 
1/17/2019 2:58 PMAdd tags –View respondent's answers 
CURRENT 
     
  
More information in the general meeting and how to access resources. 
1/17/2019 2:54 PMAdd tags –View respondent's answers 
CURRENT 
     
  
Walking back and forth from various buildings. An error free Orientation schedule. 
1/17/2019 8:32 AMAdd tags –View respondent's answers 
CURRENT 
     
  
Larger rooms and more prepared presenters 
1/15/2019 9:54 AMAdd tags –View respondent's answers 
CURRENT 
     
  
Maybe the food. Everything else was fine: the day, the time, the breakout sessions. 
1/14/2019 6:50 PMAdd tags –View respondent's answers 
CURRENT 
     
  
the break time between session to session is too long. Also, the room for CTA workshop is too small to hold 
most of adjunct of SBVC. 
1/14/2019 5:38 PMAdd tags –View respondent's answers 
CURRENT 
     
  
Food 
1/14/2019 3:38 PMAdd tags –View respondent's answers 
CURRENT 
     
  
I would like more options for break out sessions. Te Canvas session did not have enough seats. 
1/14/2019 12:58 PMAdd tags –View respondent's answers 
CURRENT 
     
  
reduce the overall hours back down to 4 hours. 
1/14/2019 12:57 PMAdd tags –View respondent's answers 
CURRENT 
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Return to LA building for welcome session. 
1/14/2019 12:55 PM 
 
Q4 

Overall, how would you rate the Welcome Session? 

ANSWER CHOICES– RESPONSES– 
– 
Excellent 

26.09% 
6 

– 
Very good 

34.78% 
8 

– 
Fairly good 

21.74% 
5 

– 
Mildly good 

17.39% 
4 

– 
Not good at all 

0.00% 
0 

TOTAL 
 
Q5 

What were some things you learned in this session? 
 
    
  
Updates I liked the Police update 
2/14/2019 11:14 AMAdd tags –View respondent's answers 
CURRENT 
     
  
Important academic senate info as well as well as a few security tips. 
2/5/2019 11:06 AMAdd tags –View respondent's answers 
CURRENT 
     
  
I understood the office hours better. 
1/23/2019 5:09 PMAdd tags –View respondent's answers 
CURRENT 
     
  
I gained knowledge of the new BIT online submission process. 
1/22/2019 9:08 AMAdd tags –View respondent's answers 
CURRENT 
     
  

23 
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Using mix from Micro Office 2016 with recording video and create the power point slide 
1/22/2019 7:45 AMAdd tags –View respondent's answers 
CURRENT 
     
  
Na 
1/21/2019 6:15 PMAdd tags –View respondent's answers 
CURRENT 
     
  
New Chief of Police. 
1/21/2019 3:18 PMAdd tags –View respondent's answers 
CURRENT 
     
  
contact people names and programs 
1/21/2019 10:30 AMAdd tags –View respondent's answers 
CURRENT 
     
  
Nothing new, but some good reminders. 
1/20/2019 1:13 PMAdd tags –View respondent's answers 
CURRENT 
     
  
Police Stats 
1/18/2019 5:32 PMAdd tags –View respondent's answers 
CURRENT 
     
  
The Student Services Presentation (although info was in packet). It was the first time (in my 2 yrs). that I had 
drop dates to give my students. I now know who the police chief is. I'm glad the CTA is still trying to get increases 
for adjunct professors. 
1/18/2019 1:47 PMAdd tags –View respondent's answers 
CURRENT 
     
  
How to use mic with power point slides. 
1/17/2019 9:29 PMAdd tags –View respondent's answers 
CURRENT 
     
  
N/a 
1/17/2019 3:07 PMAdd tags –View respondent's answers 
CURRENT 
     
  
Not too much 
1/17/2019 2:58 PMAdd tags –View respondent's answers 
CURRENT 
     
  
Admissions policies. Statistics/facts related to the police department/security. 
1/17/2019 2:54 PMAdd tags –View respondent's answers 
CURRENT 
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About CTA 
1/17/2019 8:32 AMAdd tags –View respondent's answers 
CURRENT 
     
  
Safety and police DSP&S 
1/15/2019 9:54 AMAdd tags –View respondent's answers 
CURRENT 
     
  
I learned about how students learn; that was especially interesting. 
1/14/2019 6:50 PMAdd tags –View respondent's answers 
CURRENT 
     
  
New information from CTA and department meeting. 
1/14/2019 5:38 PMAdd tags –View respondent's answers 
CURRENT 
     
  
Sorry it's hard to focus because the room overload. 
1/14/2019 3:38 PMAdd tags –View respondent's answers 
CURRENT 
     
  
Health and safety services for students. 
1/14/2019 12:58 PMAdd tags –View respondent's answers 
CURRENT 
     
  
New police chief. 
1/14/2019 12:57 PMAdd tags –View respondent's answers 
CURRENT 
     
  
N/A 
1/14/2019 12:55 PM 
 
Q6 

Please provide specific feedback on breakout 
sessions you attended 
 
  
The session I attended for new Canvas features I think should be more time and more comprehensive feature 
review. 
2/14/2019 11:14 AMAdd tags –View respondent's answers 
CURRENT 
     
  
I attended the dual enrollment session. It had guest speakers that gave me a better understanding of the kind of 
experience an instructor would go through. 
2/5/2019 11:06 AMAdd tags –View respondent's answers 
CURRENT 
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I did the CTA and the better ways to help students learn 
1/23/2019 5:09 PMAdd tags –View respondent's answers 
CURRENT 
     
  
I attended the teaching concurrent enrollment students. Unfortunately, I felt that it was more of a recruiting 
event than a workshop where I learned new instructional strategies for working with this population of 
students. 
1/22/2019 9:08 AMAdd tags –View respondent's answers 
CURRENT 
     
  
I came the Power point section and CTA which were crowed. I stood almost an hour in PS for no available seat. 
Prefer bigger room next time :) 
1/22/2019 7:45 AMAdd tags –View respondent's answers 
CURRENT 
     
  
Na 
1/21/2019 6:15 PMAdd tags –View respondent's answers 
CURRENT 
     
  
Don't recall at this moment. 
1/21/2019 3:18 PMAdd tags –View respondent's answers 
CURRENT 
     
  
the association meeting was too crowded. the topics were not covered well. one speaker digressed too much. we 
need information not stories 
1/21/2019 10:30 AMAdd tags –View respondent's answers 
CURRENT 
     
  
I enjoyed the Science of Learning... we should have more sessions like this. I have a masters in Education and 
these are great reminders for all faculty. 
1/20/2019 1:13 PMAdd tags –View respondent's answers 
CURRENT 
     
  
CTA workshop was good, but need a bigger room 
1/18/2019 5:32 PMAdd tags –View respondent's answers 
CURRENT 
     
  
The Canvas workshop was hard to follow. The presenter was very knowledgeable but went too fast for me. Too 
many people; not enough space. My time would have been better spent on the PowerPoint Presentations session. 
I realize that was my choice. I hope there will be another opportunity for that one. 
1/18/2019 1:47 PMAdd tags –View respondent's answers 
CURRENT 
     
  
Some classes I was not able to attend due to class size. A bugger classroom is needed in the future. 
1/17/2019 9:29 PMAdd tags –View respondent's answers 
CURRENT 
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N/a 
1/17/2019 3:07 PMAdd tags –View respondent's answers 
CURRENT 
     
  
It was a great session and the pace was perfect. 
1/17/2019 2:58 PMAdd tags –View respondent's answers 
CURRENT 
     
  
Not enough seating in both breakouts! For the Canvas session it was hard to hear and there were not enough 
computers. 
1/17/2019 2:54 PMAdd tags –View respondent's answers 
CURRENT 
     
  
Canvas and CTA 
1/17/2019 8:32 AMAdd tags –View respondent's answers 
CURRENT 
     
  
Very short the classrooms are too small for some and are too big for others. Not well organized. ...Sorry 
1/15/2019 9:54 AMAdd tags –View respondent's answers 
CURRENT 
     
  
The breakout session on how students learned was eye-opening and gave me some understanding that I can 
apply my teaching. 
1/14/2019 6:50 PMAdd tags –View respondent's answers 
CURRENT 
     
  
I like the work on power point lecturing. the presentation was actually training and applying not just talking and 
listening.. I would like to see this kind of technology training again. 
1/14/2019 5:38 PMAdd tags –View respondent's answers 
CURRENT 
     
  
I learned some new information and right for part time faculty. 
1/14/2019 3:38 PMAdd tags –View respondent's answers 
CURRENT 
     
  
The Canvas session was difficult to follow for some participants because they did not have the 
context/background of user knowledge to understand the information being presented. The How Students Learn 
sessions was brilliantly presented and engaging. I learned a lot from the information provided. 
1/14/2019 12:58 PMAdd tags –View respondent's answers 
CURRENT 
     
  
All rooms were too small, as usual. Should know better by know. New in Canvas; I hate wasting time to "learn" 
something new that I will not use. I'd rather spend that time setting up a class. 
1/14/2019 12:57 PMAdd tags –View respondent's answers 
CURRENT 
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PowerPoint was great. 
1/14/2019 12:55 PM 
 
Q7 

Do you have any additional 
comments/feedback/suggestions? 
 
CURRENT 
     
  
You do a great job, I look forward to Orientation at Valley. 
2/14/2019 11:14 AMAdd tags –View respondent's answers 
CURRENT 
     
  
The way the entire day was broken up was excellent. Didn't stay in one spot (except for the final division 
meeting) for more than an hour (or that's the way it seemed like). 
2/5/2019 11:06 AMAdd tags –View respondent's answers 
CURRENT 
     
  
no 
1/23/2019 5:09 PMAdd tags –View respondent's answers 
CURRENT 
     
  
Not at this time. 
1/22/2019 9:08 AMAdd tags –View respondent's answers 
CURRENT 
     
  
No 
1/22/2019 7:45 AMAdd tags –View respondent's answers 
CURRENT 
     
  
Na 
1/21/2019 6:15 PMAdd tags –View respondent's answers 
CURRENT 
     
  
Cut it back to 4-hours since that is the maximum PD paid for us that only instruct one course. 
1/21/2019 3:18 PMAdd tags –View respondent's answers 
CURRENT 
     
  
thanks to everyone for giving us these sessions. it is a very worthwhile event. please keep up the good work. 
1/21/2019 10:30 AMAdd tags –View respondent's answers 
CURRENT 
     
  
More sessions regarding helping students learn. 
1/20/2019 1:13 PMAdd tags –View respondent's answers 
CURRENT 
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due to department meeting not able to attend workshop at that time. maybe have that info available on the web 
for faculty that could not attend all the workshops 
1/18/2019 5:32 PMAdd tags –View respondent's answers 
CURRENT 
     
  
The lunch was especially good this time. I can never eat the Panera sandwiches; bread is too hard. I end up 
throwing it away and eating everything else. 
1/18/2019 1:47 PMAdd tags –View respondent's answers 
CURRENT 
     
  
NA 
1/17/2019 9:29 PMAdd tags –View respondent's answers 
CURRENT 
     
  
N/a 
1/17/2019 3:07 PMAdd tags –View respondent's answers 
CURRENT 
     
  
Thank you. 
1/17/2019 2:58 PMAdd tags –View respondent's answers 
CURRENT 
     
  
I like the different format, but it seemed too long this year. For the welcome session, I did not see a handout on 
the order of presenters and their information. 
1/17/2019 2:54 PMAdd tags –View respondent's answers 
CURRENT 
     
  
Canvas presenter is good and soft spoken, could be a little louder or can use a mike. 
1/17/2019 8:32 AMAdd tags –View respondent's answers 
CURRENT 
     
  
I hope next orientation will be better organized 
1/15/2019 9:54 AMAdd tags –View respondent's answers 
CURRENT 
     
  
I recommend that future orientations offer again the breakout session on how students learn. Emma Diaz did a 
very good job of explaining the information, which was interesting and helpful. Also, I hope that future 
orientations will continue to be held on Thursdays. Thursday is a good day (very convenient), and it works 
better for me than other days, so please keep offering the orientation on Thursdays in the future. Thanks! 
1/14/2019 6:50 PMAdd tags –View respondent's answers 
CURRENT 
     
  
no 
1/14/2019 5:38 PMAdd tags –View respondent's answers 
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none 
1/14/2019 3:38 PMAdd tags –View respondent's answers 
CURRENT 
     
  
I would appreciate the department and division meetings being held first in the program followed by the Flex 
activities. It would also be nice to have the entire orientation start earlier in the day so that we are not here so 
late at night. 
1/14/2019 12:58 PMAdd tags –View respondent's answers 
CURRENT 
     
  
Nothing I am willing to share in mixed company. 
1/14/2019 12:57 PMAdd tags –View respondent's answers 
CURRENT 
     
  
we received so many reminders regarding the orientation. Yet we did not get a courtesy email telling us that the 
time for the department & division meetings were changed. This happened in the Fall as well. 
1/14/2019 12:55 PM 
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